
|iin(at|ona frcn low middling* to good middlings *toreduced j,'o; other* bncbxvged. Receipt*. 3.133Lxpor's—Cyulineul, UM half*; Great Britain,10,781 bales, U.o.k, «P,457 balm; unsold last evening,
U,300 bate-1.

OoLD-lOUtf ; olylit, par, amt nforllng 531 V,
. MILWAUKEE. *

I£ilwaurrl, Oct. 17,Flour—Quiet and nominal,(tium—Wheat fair and Urm; No. 1,080 { No. 2,H!*c; toiler November, 000. Oats higher with mod-iraiodemand; No. 2lu store. 4fio4Ob(n. Corn nom-inally unchanged ; No. 2 mixed, 730. Rye uteady andB'dot j No. I,Blc. B rh y miacUlcdand lower j No. 2iprlnK, cash and seller October, $1.03: : No. a erring
lu store, O.t^iC.riumuoni—Dull. Mr.,pork, M2.W. Vrlrael.nl,to lutd., Uo i kej., UJ4O. s.'.ot-plcU.i ,U»m>,
Faittofrra—To Buffalo, 4o; Oswego, 7Vc.IlKOtarre—flour, 0,000 brie; mu, fl.Wil) bit: wheat,

f?.ou» bn, .«• f-»

Bini*iiKNTS—Flour,B,ooobrls: oats. 000 bu; wheal187,000 bn. * *

BUFFALO.Bovvalo, O'.t. 17.—UntiAimovrs—Wheat neglected;
No. 2 Milwaukee held at 51.01, wllbnnt i.iocrv Corn
dull ind a hlmde firmer at clcae: 13,903 bu No. 2, lulots, sold at UJo. Oats dull; 1 car Ohio at 830 on
traik. UaHry neglected. Rye—Sales 1,002 bu at 7(lc.

Canal Fumumn—Weak; nominally at Kjc forwheat, and Oc for corn.
DETROIT.

Dstsoit, Mich., Oct. 17.—Ftoun—Quietand ua-
Clmupad.

Gu.un—Wheat dull and a shade lower; exlrn,
sl.W;o ; No. I, 51.12 V; amber, 51.12' i ? new, lo ar-
rive, 67070c*. Corn dull nod declined at 48‘4faMc,

lluoairrs—Flour, 4,000 bre ; wheat, 31,000 mi.
BmrMrNrs—Flour, 3,000 UU; wuost, 3,000 bu;

corn, 1,000 mu
PHILADELPHIA.

PniLADELrniA, Oct. 17.—Flour—Steady; superfine,
13.2j(AJ.i3; Slate, Indiana, und Ohio. $-1.30(30.00.

Grain—Wheat quiet; rad,$1.2001.21; amher, $1,230
1.97, live—Wautud «t SI.OB. Corn dull and wook;
yellow, 920030; mixed Weetoru, 02c. Oats dull;r/lille, C2(dtilc; mixed. 37c.

Fatiiolruu—Quotedat 11 1 refined, spot
tnd October; crude tmehaugou.

WuißßT—SKwdy at 51.05.Duxu-k—Sicndy ; Woitcrn prime, 32031 c; choice
Wlern rolls. 35j(38c.

Cuunsc—Finn ; Western prims West-
ern, Hotels I***.Kuos—Btwdyj Western. 28023a,

CLEVELAND.
Cleveland. 0., Oct. 17.—Grain—‘Wheal doll andttmhrtoged; No. 1 red, held at 51.09 ; No. 2 do, $1.04.

Cum dud for old; blgn mixed aud ahehad,Blu; low
du, 80o; old ear* ou track, 76e : ucw do, 55c. Outsquiet Hiidvrcok; No. X State, lie; No. 2 do, 62c;wuMo. 63c.tooum—Wheat, 1,050 bu; core, 1,400bu: oils,

<SO bu.
LOUISVILLE.

Loorenttß, Oct. 17.—Cotton—Easierat live.
I't.outt—Unvbauued.
Chain—Wue.it firmer; red. BSc; amber, SI,OOtrluta. sl.lO. Cora easier at 70©74ci. Oala qulotatSi

Bye, Wo.
I‘ftOTißi‘JNH—Pork, none bore. Eicon quiet and un-changed} sugar-cured bame, 12©lie, Bulk meat*,

&one bore. Lard, none Uuxe.
Wiatir—3lc.

MAIUNE.
Fart of Chicago, Oct. 18*

AItItIVED.
Floy CharlesBelts, Mauistee, lumber.
Prop M. Oioh, MuulMee, lumber.
Barge Windsor, Manistee, lumber.Barge Harmony. Mmlttiee, lumber,
fichr Bcaaie Boait, M.nl.iee, luiauer.
Scow White Oak. MauUlee, lumber.Prop Sky Lark, Benton U»rl>or, lumber.
Briir H. O. Albrecht, Ford River, lumber,
flohr Sam. Cook, CMvego, co-d.
fichr Minnie Williams, Oswego, railroad iron*llrlg J. M. Ulll, Ludlogtou. nunuer.
Schr CoruolU, Mcuomluec, lumber.
Schr Truman Mo*s, Alpena, lumber.
Bohr Ethan Allen, Menominee, iuaioer,
Schr O, Barber, Muskegon, lumber,
fichr U. F, Moirick, Alpena, lamuor.
fi.hr liurou, Goderich, salt.
Prop City of St. Catharines, Montreal, sundries.Schr Arabia, Kingston, plg-lrou and nail,
Bohr Goliiugwood, tJUirgeon Bay, berk. •

Scow 8.P. Wilson, Willard's Pier, wood.
Schr Tri-Color, Holland, staves,
Schr J. Oatcbpole, Muskegon, lumber.Prop Qeorgu Dun bur, Muskegon, huubea.
Schr J.O. Moss, Muskegon, lumber.Bi.hr Black Hawk, Lluuum, luiuboi.
Bchr O. It. Johnson, Saugatack, lumbsr.
Bcow Flora, fimgatuck, lumber.
Btmr Huron, South Uav«u, sundries,
fitmr Corona, St. Joseph, sundries.
Prop Lake Breeze, Benton Harbor, sundriMbSimrSbehoygan, Muuliowoo, suuuriea.
Bchr W. U. CroißlUwailc, Erie, cu.L
Scow Granger, St. Paul's Pier, iurnner.
B-*ow T. S. Skinner, MuHcegou, piios.
Bohr Presto, Grand Huvcu. lumber.
Bchr Arrow, Holland, wood.Barge Planet. Saginaw, lumber.
Barge Colorado, ileaoniluev, lumhor.
Barge Marinette, Menominee, lumber.
Barge D, L. Filer, Menominee, lumber.
Schr EiU Eliluwood, White Lake, lumber,
Scbr Myrtle, Muskegon, lumber,
fichr It. Simmons, Muskegon, lumber.
Bchr PanPne. Muskegon, lumber.Bohr 0.L, Johnston. Muskegon, lumber,
fi.ur Auaiulu, Muskegon. iuoro«r.
Bchr 11. X>. Mooro, Muskegon, lumber.
Bchr Ids, Muskegon, lumoer.
Schr U denBlood, Muskegon, lumber.
Bchr Westchester, Musk-gou, lumber.Barge Wo.vorint, M.i*k<gou t lumoer.
Barge Transfer, Muskegon, lumber.
Bchr Seventh Ohio. White itlvur. lumber.Bchr 0. Harrison, Wulte Him, lumber.Barge City of Grand Haven. Grand Haven, Inifibsr,Bchr Kitty Grant, Suugatuck, lumber.
Bchr Gipsy, Manistee, lumber.
Schr C, iUab, Manistee, lumber.
B>*hr American Union, Meuamhie*, lumber.
Prop Favonto, Menominee, pigIron.
Schr Mocking Bird, Dailey's Jiuruor, ifoed,
Sccw Magdalena, St. paut's Pier, wood.Bchr J. M, Scott, Buffalo, sole
Bchr Four Brothers, Holland, bark.Dirge T. J. Bronson, Menominee, lumber.Barge Sonora. Menominee, lumber.Barge Ellen Williams, Menominee, Lumber.*
Bchr Acorn, Cheboygan, hmuor. *

Bchr Clipper City, Grand Haven, lumbsr.Bohr Maine, Grand Uarou. luiubur.
Scow Mary Helen, Waite Lake, lumber.
Scbr EUza Day. Whits Lake, lumber.Bchr QUd Tidings, WUuc Lak«{, rmuberJ
fkhr liuaca, Mauxnee, lumoer,
fichr B. 0, Crawford, Maulntce, lumber,
Bchr Oeoiffs, Manistee, lumber.
Bchr IL B. Moore, Manistee, lumber.Prop City of Toledo, Ojdeiuourg, sundries.Prop St, Alb»ue, Ogdemourg, timUriea.
Bchr Toj-sy, Lualugron, lumoer.
Bchr Joseph Dresden, Ludingiuu, wood,fichr L. B. Coates, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr Itaclue, Muskegon, lumoer.
Bchr Hosa Hello, Muskegon, lumber.Bchr A. Bust. Muskegon, lumber.
Bchr Orty ofMilwaukee, Muskegon, lumber,Bchr Driver, Holland, wood.
Prop Ira U. Owen, Edcanaha, iron ore.
Bchr UiusO rocker, Pcussukee, lumber.Bcow Harmuuia, South Haven, lumber.
Bchr Mary,Holland, wood;
Bchr Perry Unnuahs, Green Bey, cedar-posts.
Bchr Arctic, Oomto, lumber.
Bohr Lumberman. Bl <ctCreek, lumber.
Schr John Miuet, Oconto, lumber.
Bobr W. U. Huwklnu, Stony Creek, raliread-ties,Bchr T. P. Sheldon, Erie, cos).
Bchr B. Calkins, Manistee, lumber.

J,& A. fitroua-h, Manistee, lumber*Bohr Sea Gera, Manistee, lumber.
Bchr Magnolia, Grand River, lumber.
Bchr J. V. Taylor, Ford River, lumber.
Sohr HatUo Fizhir. Grand Haven, lumber.Bchr Ottawa, Grand Haven, lumber.
Bchr Minnie Muoller, Muskegon, bark.
Bcow M. Hannahs, South Haven, lumber.Bchr Dolphin, Pere Marquette, lumbar.Barg* Uaoteuee, Peshtlgo, lumber.
Barge Active, Festlgo, lumber.
Btmr Muskegon. Mmkegou, sundries,Prop Idaho, Buffalo, sundries.
Bchr Lander Nas, Port Washington, potatoes,
Schr Jciso Scarlh, Kingston, ssit.
Bchr Belle Walbrldge, Sturgeon Bay, lumbar.
Schr Falcon, Ludincton, lumber.
SehrZ. Chandler, Bay City, lumbar.
Schr Bob Boy, Muskegon, lumber.
ScbrMalvina, Muskegon, lumber,
fichr Great West, Oconto, lumbar.
Schr Uarnlet, Manistee, lumbsr.
Scow J. 0, Chapin, White Lake, lumber.
Bchr Reciprocity, Ford Hlvtr, lumber,Scbr Jos. Duvall, Kewaunee, bark.
Schr Knight Templar, Oswego, railroad Iron,flehr R. B. King, Pcntwator, railroad lies,fichr Woilln, Uoilaml, wood.
Scow M. N. Dunham, Pike’s Pier, wood,
Schr Tom Puiuo, Munkcgon, wood.
Scbr Advance. Muskegon, lumbar.Bchr Myetre, Muskegon, lumber.Scbr 0. J. Boeder, Muskegon, lumber.Bchr Kate Lyons, Muskegon, lumber,fichr J. ii. Brown, Muskegon, lumber.
Bchr Day-Spring, Clay Banks, lumber.
Bohr Maggie Thompson, White Lake, lumber,
ficon Minnie Corlelt, Whits Lake, lumber.Bchr E. 0. Roberts. Alpeus, lumber,fichr Mary Colima, Alpens, lumber,
fichr B. J, Bkldmofo, Pentwaier, lumber.CLEARED.SchrD. A. Wells, Goderich, uo.UTJ bu corn.Prop Oeoroo Duuliar, Muskegon, uou bu oats
Scbr Uc(ro]tolia, Matq.icllo, 18,1177 bu oats,tkbc F. L. Datifurlb. Buffalo, ii.ruiu bu wheat.Scow Flora, Suugatuck, 5 tons fued, I brl oil.fitmr Huron, South Haven, uundnes.Hark E. Corning, Buffalo, il.iOJ bu wheal.Bchr iljrtlo, Muskegon, i tun) hay.
Prop Cily of Traverse, Traverse City, y,OOO bu corn,6b bids pork, DU tons coal, ICO tons hay. and sun-

dries.D*rgt Maviuotte, Mmomiure, sundries.Prop Plymouth, Buttalo, 21,067 bu corn, I,Out) brlsfio.tr, 57ti bags ored. 25 pkga Urd, IU bales broomcorn, ami sumlrlcu.Prop B. I).Caldwell, Port Huron, 5,076 bu wheat, 1.H5bu corn, 4,I'JU brls Hour, 810 brls pork, U'Ji sacks
bnn.Icnrßlajk Hawk, Man|lowoe,‘aO brl* flour, 10 brlsext, 10brls lime, amt sundries.

. WKIMT Cf.KAn*NCi;i,
PXOp Mmteowery. port Huron, m.CM ba com, 100
... 2» 1 1,0r^»15 lev hrd, amt sumWlcs,

|,A? b(, J',6an.» Manitowoc, auuihlftf.Prop Jtouawk, iluualo, 7,’JUU bu corn and 1,500 tils
M-n» •>» -Best.2 ,or ' BUIKIIW.lehr illcblgvu, liauaio, es.cuo 1m oali.

Vessels Paasml I'arc fluron.Pent nunou, jjlcb., uet. 17,—a:u n m -nmvtiProps lAjrrcuce.Umsfa, ilureii City, OorinoiMh? wUhOiur<ra Hill, crbri J, Kelderbouio, bdivjn ch>ri.oUtacldey. J. L, IhmUcy, M.ry cSJlgy,

NarraTmseU, Hose* Gape, U. 8. Grant, LUUepar-
Bona, Guiding Star, Soulliwent.

Up—Prop* St. Paul, LelauJ, Thos. Bcott. Cham-plain, Mary Jarekl, Graves uud consort; achrsD. J3.Bailor, 0. A. Wood.
Wind—South. Wexthoc fine.
Fort Huron, Mich., OcL 17.—Evening—Down—

Bcbr Superior, Louisa, Sea B.rd, Ncwnhoy, Mnrr
Lyons, Mury Nnu. Nellie Weaver, props City of NewYork, Mineral Hock.

Ur—Piupi Empire State, Scotia No. 2, Colorado*schr Exchange. ’
TheschrSot Dm!, reported ashore laat aiabt. mreluaard 10-diy and towed down.Wind—North wont.

Sf'tHixl ntip.tlehtn Thu Trlhmt.Fort Huron, Mich., Oct, 18,—Down—Prone Arctic..Wirt ILoU^ d' Philadelphia, and ConlSfl;SIW n° udw l ott:r* J»'"BS Couch, AmericaCaiudeu, C, P, Wiilintu*, l*red A. Motsa T It ui,,,/
mlldtk, Amil. Sh.rwomll ' ' lik “>

•raUrawnff Wi“'lo ''> V.mlorhlll, Yoi.mlt.
«w^!rb * follorrlnj Tesflcla .re here wln.l-

3'A- Wa,J' u“v,“

frond.

.
Lake Freightswore dull. Carriers w«iooaltlug higher rates, and 4Vowoa paid fora small vsmol for wheat to Buffalo. The

|»rpti Idaho takes corn through. TheF. Sbtcl (rationed
this morning) was taken at fur about 20,000 buwheat.

lUUI-rlliiiiOrtllO*
CHICAGO.

The propLake Breeze lost her wheel. She went in-to Mider Brothbia ary-d. ck for repairs Saturday.
—The suhr Iroutlaes use go o into wiular quarters,

and the ecbrs EtsUud, Croeethwalte, FroucU I’altua,-Laura, &ud liuumird, ore ta ordiuoty.
—The gchr Sfwblul, of this city, isreported a»hore

near Baud Beach. Two tuun from Fort Huron went to
her misistauce, taking a lighter.

—The sshra Aularw and Amiranthore nt Bates k
Co.’o sUii»-yarU, the former getting a new foremast,
and the latter rtreivlng some minor repairs.

—'l'hos;o.T Harmony, lumber laden, arrived hero
yesterday afternoon in s waleiloggod condition, hav-ing ayrmiga leak outalde.

—Tho lumber fleet Is all In. There are about forty
vessels at the market, and about ten have gone up the
rhar. This is u larger number than has ueen lu portat any one lime during the last twomonths.

—Tht new steamshipForsi.au, Ute.y launched by
tho Wintlowe at Buffalo, Is expected here to-day fur
tho drat time. Buo will tike ona load of grain if shecan get it. mid willalso tow the four-master Winslow,

—Dispatches received here yesterday from iUult
Ste. M etis report the Inrdent gale of wind they hare
had there this season. Tue prop Mnulsleti Is reported
aground in ths Necbleh Rapids, and ths schr Fortoria,
laden with coal, struck a rocknear Deiour light, and
sunk in three minutca.

The schr Thomas Puruuus, on North ManltouIslaud, Is a total loss,
—The erbr Ballon, ashore near Charlotte, la

laden with coal, uud at last accounta the had not been
gotten off.—Capt. 9. Woodworth has been appointed to tbe
commando/ the prop Mayflower, which pile* between
Sarnia and Chicago.

—The unknown vessel which capsized and went
down inLake Erie, with all bauds, is as yet a mystery,
aid probably will remain so until the names of the
owners «re learned.

—The steam tug Winslow, direct from the wreck of
tha schr Parsons, gives a more fnvura'ils accouut of
this vessel’s situation, and thinks sue may be saved.
Her grain, to the depth of about 4 feet, will, U Isthought, be recovered dry.

—Tbe scbr Cories, the worst Injured of tbe three
vessels In the late conUioti at tbe Flats, left Detroit
fully repaired.

—Tbe prop Ouelda, which passed Detroit Thursday,was twcmy-iuur hours late, owing to heavy wevberon Lakes Michigan and Huron.
—The predictions are that navigation will cln»eearly. Bales art already advanced at moat puita,

especially ou lumber.
—Wednesday tbe fog-signal at Manltou Island light-

station, Like Superior, will go ou duty. It will givealternate blasts of three to live encomia, with lu:ci»*lb
of twouty-Hix seconds.

—Tuo statement made by sevornl papers, that theHgkt-shlp at Bar Point hud been rup.accd la her
former position, is Incorrect, and is likely to lead
reseda astray. The light-ship la a; Jono*’ship-yardat Detroit for repairs, and when returned to her
former poslilou due notice will be given.

—The following vessels hate Just gone Into winterquarters at Buffalo: fibre Bridgewater, Grorjjo W.Holt, Bivorside, Mary Elizabeth, A. Buody, fiasco, audGolden Buie.
—The Detroit post states that skippers who have

arrived at Detroit wlthtu a day or two eay tbs Uteatnrm on Lake Erie was the most swore of the eo ibod.
But for the small number of crafts in employment along list of disasters might havo to herepotted. A« itis, some accidents have hqmencd bseidcs the minorones already mentioned. The moat important—lf
true—is the foundering of a vessel off ling Point,nud the loss of all hands on board. Wednesday ulgut.
tho achr Cuba, laden with 120 tons of plg-tron audGOO.OCO stalngltH and other freight, ran ashore onPeshtlgo Beef, Green Bay, and buuu filled withwater.
At last accounts tugs were trying to get her off. Tbs

cargo, with the exception of the Iron, it Is said hasbeen thrown overboard. Tha Cuba Is owned by Cant.
Clark, of Green Bay,

—An unknown vessel la reported to be sunk about
20 mi.es above Long Paint, Lake Edo, close in under
the land, her two top-muffs being Juk; vimblo abovethe aiufico of tbo water. The Captain of tho scbrM«ggte M.’TUe reports that he wan In that vicinity-
when the >«usel dtapnean'd. Ho describes her ashaving two ujasu, as being painted black, uud of abont

B,UWi «>t cA]wciiy. fibs had only her Jibup when suecapsized. Ills almost certain that h?r crow areal)
lo>|. There aro many conjectures ns to the name of
the lost craft. Tho McIUo was unable from tho no-lance of tbe gale torouder any Assistance,

—Too following new vends have received thfdr
oftidal numbers and registered tonnage from tuo
Bureau of BihU«Ucs ut WusUinginn :

No, 105,U3, Scur Andrew tonnage 229.13:Chicago,
No. 2,015. Schr Bertie Galkins, tonnage230.13: Chi-cago.
No. 123,293. Sohr. 0. Nilsson, tonnage 311.33; Chi-cago.

No, 75,CCC. Schr J, W. Doans, tonnage 017.02: Chi-cago.
No, C0,070. Bchr Michigan, tonnage 1.0.92:Detroit, ' *

No. 00,CT1. Slmr Music, tonnage 329.40; D'trolt,—The Detroit J'u«t says a report 1*current on tbe
dockat Dclrlot that a mammoth wrecking expedition,consisting of tho tugs Sweepstakes, Ciumplon,Masters, Z.vuve, and Stranger, la going to make a rtu«l•flort to rescue (bo barge Warner from lire ncrbo.ispetition at White Rock, Lake Huron. Tne Magnet•ml Champion, wblcn returned a few days ago, found
the rescue of that crafta discouraging undertaking. Ifthe five tugs named gota united hitui, something willhave |o come, if it Is tho Warner in match mx.erial.—A lighthouse la wauled ou Grays, Bicf, L*k« ilioh-Irjm, Stf miles west from Waujoebanca lighthouse.
It is the turning point gome up or down for Ouicagoor the lower lakes. There la sbo.il water all tho wayfrom Waugoeh mce to Gray’s Beef. Another ligaihouso
j& needed on tbs northwest point of ln« North Manltou.Itabould be located hlgu up on the bluff’, be.'ansenearly all vessels pass thiougb notweou tbe NorthManltou and South Fox. In thick weather it in d’f-Ucult to flud tho pasaage, while a light h'gb upon thebluff could bo Been in thick wi-tffiu-r. Also, on thoCanada shore at Polm Abiuo, Lake Erl®, a ligut wouldhe of great value.

—lt w#a tho opinion of twoor three hk« readers, ofmany years on tho lakes, \,ao wuneohed tho more-mon.s of the unfortunate craft which was swallowedup with hercrew in Lake Erie ou Monday last, Unittier Captain was negligent of a very lumoriaut featuremthe management of his vesaol Iu not rarry’ng sunt-acut sail toallow hor stccragu way, and thus herbefore the sea ou so perilous an occasion. A veryheavy sea was running, a fierce southwest wind wasraging, yet, for several hours previous to herrolling
ov*r, but ou* tall, tbe Jib, wax visible, whereas, us
*, v<l7 .vMßß|, maslorl» 6w<»ro,a suflicient pressure of soilall ®,l Jd have been kept ou to keep her clear of the sea,aud for IhorequltUesteorage-w-y.—H/t -oif /•’rcafVwa.—For the guidanceof tbe (.hipping visiting the lumber•c-tluusbi Georgian Bay, there have beuneaUhllabedyy tho Dominion Government eleven llgbls. Nine oftiiM* are located ou islands, and cau be seen as far as

°.a Ttlcso Ufikta are located aa
i. i-W.V V^E,\? U *hs Ido of Caves, tbe light on which
* g °5 „

e Bordmst end, 20 miles from Owen Sound;
rS n£nZZ*'\n northwest fromV oh tho breakwater pier;ou Christian Island, ou the southeast part,
not given , on Bed Rock, 1 ml « *aat of KUluruer: onml "‘ "«“>«« «» IleU li«!Vfnl.' r!,™. 1 . * .“™ r “ .t Shaflsburr, ouhit lI.S 8in 1,.;, l'u.C u l ’l '“\l°?. I,U ”'1’iu!,V. r.', ,Sato'to lb» »biwo lights ware estsblUuod, thevliy r iu ‘bat region hav« been

TaUlnsr tho Veil in Kuumaiiia.Th« fall Mall Oatelleof Bopt. 23 uni Al-though ucnauioiinUv iu thin country young la-dloj. who an iimiomrorUbls at home, or whofind th. pleasure, of Ufo am more than neu-tralized byr iteholies, become Jtoman Oalholios,
iua then immure themselves iu convents. vetihoir disappearance flora the world excites butlittle sensation outside of their own domosliocivclo. If, however, all tho young la Ilea in Kn-Rliml ' took the veil en mn.w, it la probablethat eociety would rleo "aaono man" and pio-toet against the proceeding, finch a catastrophehts latolv occurred at a llomnanian village Bel-mta. now Omrgevo. where uot long ago certainCatholicpriests came in for boitio hard ueu"ofrom the Inhabitants. Tho pricata, however ?u»plto of perßuoution, not only continued preach-Jug. butpreached iu such a porauaßive mannerthat the hearts of all tholadioHof Bollum be-came filled with pious ontbUßlasm. More andmare eloquent became the ptleuta, and more andmorocuUimdastic became their fair audiencesuntil & religious epidemic But in with resultswhich, pb roponod by tho Towna, ore positivelyfrightful. A neighboring convent was suddenlyinvaded by a heat of village maidens, wno In-Mated, notwithstanding the ouoigotlo opposition
of their fathers, brouters, uncles, commis, nmladmirers, iu assuming tho veil, Tho majority
of tho marriageable girls of Beilina thtu disap-
peared within the convent walls. The religious
party were exultant, while tho unrogenorate por-tion of the community wore desperate. In anevil moment tho priests incautiously determinedto send tho young novices to Bucharset. ami(listrilmto thorn among tho convents of (lint
city. Thin was too much for tho youths of Bei-
lina to endure. Headed by tho exasperated andbereaved relatives of tho novices, the whole
population of the village have, by latest ac-
counts, risen to oppose hr force a departure
which, according to the Towna. “will close thedour to hope, and load to the ultimate depopula-
tionof Beilina.” r .

INSURANCE.

How West Virginia Companies Aro
Organized.

Insurance Becoming a Family
Dusluoas.

Amount of Capital Required.

Nevor before in the history of this city wasthere auoh necessity forpsople to be cautious in
regard to the insurancecompanies in which they
insure theirproperty than at the present time.
The withdrawal from the city of the National
Hoard companion has brought hero a number ofirresponsible wild-cat concerns, which Intend to
make money during the present excitement.Thus far these companies have reaped* rich
harvest, for thereare hundreds of ignorant andunwarypeople who think they are all right when
they have their policies In ihoir pockets. Most
people do not go to tho insurance oQlces them-
solves, but got their insurance through solicitors,ani tnoae solicitors, mauy of whom are seals-wags, place tho risks in such compands as parthem the highest commission, not caring a tigwhether th« insuredgets bla money in c*aoof aOra or not.

Hundreds of people have In this way lost (he
earningsof nlifo-tuue, and from emo aud com-
fort wore turned into pover.y and privat-inn in asingle night ouly because thur trusted in tl>o
reprosoutnltnus of the oily-iougncd aolioitorsaud did not satisfy thomaulves whothor die com-pany was what it was represented lo them or
not. Although nearly every State m the (JuUn
has stringent Insurance laws, aud oflicero ap-
pointed to supervise this branchof business, iu
spite of this evert city in tboco intry suffersmore or leas from wild-oat insurance swindlers.
In this State, for example, there oxietp a law
which prohibits an insurance company fromdoing business in this city with a tens capital
than $150,000. Apparently the law ta a wise one,and if propeUy enforced would prouabiy dosome good. But as it stands

IT AMOUNTS TO ALMOST NOTIIINO.
It is easy for a company to prepare a atsle-

mant showing that itowim an itmnouao capitalstock, and that it had mortgages on valuable
property to the amount of half a million, whilein fact that property isalmost worthless. Therailroad atockn, mining stocki, United States
boudo, and other acoimtios, are. oauallv iu suchcases, private property of the stockholders, ami
merolv taken to the Company'* office when anexamination is mado by;tho Auditor or InsuranceCommiPßionora. Most of those Commissioners
aro inexperienced men, who know but little abouttho trioas practiced by wild-cat companies, andaro easily imposed upon. Tire Ohio Commix-sibnor la a practical insurance man, and cuuse-
qucntlvthafc State suffeis Jess to-rlav from boguscompanies than any other city iu tho country.

CHIOAOO OOUPARIKS.This city has already sufferedmuch from these
unprincipled Bbarkx, ami it is exceedingly uiuugthat they are (Bill permitted to carry ou their ue-
fsnotiM unde. We buffer not onlv‘from wiid-catcompanies uf other cities, but from euch na were
organized iu our midst and nndsr our laws. It
is almost impossible to tell how many people
were Unis reduced to povnrty by the Groat West-
ern, Atlantic Pacific, and the iEtnu. A'l these
companion ropronoutfd an immense capital stuck,and many of u.tr rcf-pootablo merchants were in-
duced, by frati-lulont representatiuus, to become
members of tUoso institutions. S.il>, wuen tiiey
collapseJ, and their affaiva were placed in the
hands of Receivers, it wa« fouud that their aesnts
were bogus, aud hardly anything could be real-
ized on them. Thus it comes that the GreatWestern, wuioh was at llret miupocod would
nay a.moat in lull, will uot be able
to par 15 her coul. The Atlautio A
Paoilio, at the time of its o.illanee, claimed
to bo able to pay thepolicy-uoidera in full. Ur.
V. A. Turpin, tho Receiver of thuCompany, tolda Xntnu.SE reporter Saturday that he did not be-
lieve ho could realize onua*ru eo par 40 percent.Tbe Great Western, as well a« tho Atlantic APaoilio, managed by uus ami lii« aims man,C D. Hooker. After tha fadura of tha Great
Waaioru, be stauod

TUB ATLANTIC * PACIFIC,
and bscamo itx Sscre.su-v. The Grenk Westernuaa umuaued quit© tonklocwly. but tho manner
in which tho affairs of this Company weie con-
ducted boats am thing that has over bcou at-tempted in this line. Ur. Turpin, the Receiver,states that since taut January none or very fewlosses have been paid, the unfortunate creditorsalways being pm off with some piomlso or other.Tbo money received from poWcioss was ox-liendetlaa last ax it came in. Tbe President.Secretary, aud Vice-Prcn.dent received a salaryof 5ji7,500 each. There were numbaiioa
other emplovos, who r<meU«d ftoin
$1,500 to st>,bbO per annum, and most of thc«
porsoue wore meruly parasites whom tbe Com-pany DUtiponod for some cauco. Altbuunb uo
debts were paid by the Company,still thu officer*aud ompJoyeswere very regular iu dra viuj* their

most of lliom liavediawu even moreiliauibsirdue. Many people appearou tnechuos-bouit
as having receive i irotu SIOO tos=i.bPo, nud no
l eabou is aaHjgued why this raouev hut been paid
out. For example, it appears that a Mr.Sidwellhas drawn tho tmm of 5*1,000, although tbe Rc-ccivor aHauits that tha man owes a considerablesum of moupv to tho Company. Among other
items tuot« appears on the obock-bojA thatBovorai

INSURANCE JOURNAL*
have boon paid large amo.ta;* of money from
time to time. No ituemeut isg.veuof wum
cbm monoy has been pa.d for, but it may easily
bo Biirmmod from tlio fact ib'.t almost iu-
oiirauca mper npoko very bigblr of toU iuslitu-kion, aud recommended it io tho conlidonco of
tbopeople. And, whoa T«u TmnuN* liras ex-posed the ftaudu-ontcondition oi tbisCompanv,
tueoo papers denied it, only to b« convinced**
few d»vs nfterw uds, b» Ilia oodauso of tbo Com-pany, that tbo assintious mado bad bcou coned.Sloro than a year ago. Mr. Hooker organizedanother Insurance comp .nv, th.c time not iu tinscity, but in Wucelunr, W. Va., tbougb, in factthe stock was moelly eold boro, ami is held by
Chicago men. ThisCompany is called

TKK NAIL CITY,
nnd ituPresident, Mr. L. D. Puolps, wax fo-m*p-
ly ft nulioitorfor Mr. Hookerin tbo Groat West-ern aud tbo Adanlic A Pac.llo. TUo Hacretary
of this Company, Mr. G. W. Morris, wax also a
clerk of Mr. Hooker in the Atlantic A Vaolilo.It is asaoited oy formor employes of Air.Hooker that tbo monoy witbjwlucb thisCompanywas ntarted cams from too Atlautio A Pacific,aud that ull its prinung io dons inthis city. One geuUeuuu, who holdx
8,500 shares of Mtuolc in this Company,states that be offered tbo slock to one of ilnrepresentatives at 10 oouts on tho dollar, put bisoffer w&s refused.

Siuce tbs collftpso of tbs Atlantic A PacificCompany,
A NEW INSURANCE FIRM,W. P. Morris & Co., hmig out ltd sbinqlo nextdoor to the former otllceof (be Atlantic A Pacific.Upon inquiries as to wiiat companion wore repr*i-sented by tbo new linn, U was learned Unitittook premiums for policies in tbo Nail City,Minortil Mountain, aud Gcmiiioroiat, of WealVirgiiiia. Aa noneof these oompaulea bad tho

requit ed capital to do business in this State, tbefact that tbceo companies were doing business
bore, In evasion of the law, was made knownthrough those columns, and at the
same time it was intimated that Ibisfirm consisted of some of tbo officers of tbe bank-rupt AtlaiuioA Paoilio, Although uo names woremoutionod, still Mr. Morris thought it worthwhile to protest against the insinuations made
in thatarticle, ho emphatically doniod havinganything to do with the Nail*Cityor MineralMountain, and said that ho merolvrepresented
the Commercial, which wasa good company, al-though it bad not yo( comjilioil with the tSUto
w * * âo ‘hat Messrs. Uoniok audllookor, of tho Atiantio, hud notlmig to do withhis agency, they merely having routed desk-room iu his office.

What t.lns denial la worth cau host h» seen bythe fact that, tho day after the exposure wasimulo, several persons name forward and statedthat Horns did guo them policies ou both these
companies. It was also generally known thatllooAuraudlßorrloU had started tho firm iu thointerest of the Nail City and Mineral Mountain,and that Mr. Morns wa-i merely lendinglua name
and acting as clerk on a monthly salary, lie isthe sou of the Hecreiary of the Nall City, and
W n I?«en ao,lo{, t 9f r°f the Atlantic A Pacific atBwk Itiver, and Hannibal, and iu this city.hrotn what has hcou stated, it can easily hosoon that the Nail Oily is a wild-cut of tuo worstdescription, but

: ■<■>
TKK aiINKIt.U. MOUNTAItfis stm worse. If such ft thing is possible. Mr.Needham, tne \ ice-Presldent of tlio Nail Oitv,BtUebrother.in.lawoftho Manager and Hocro’

i«
r /» *i!0 mora l Mountain, and is well knownin this city as au jusuranco-ioalpor. Tills manInformed hut brother-in-law, who was thou apeal insurance agent In DeKalb. in this Btaio, ofthe beauties of insurance biudnena iu West Vir-ginia, and how they were culning moneythere. Uhe brother-in-law therefore do*cWed to start on insurance companyo( 111* «nu. Ho .migrated toffsst Virgil.,
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takingwith him an President of tho now ckuu-

Eto bo started a man who had kept a otud-iat DeKalb. Thor then bad ths Company
incorporated, the incorporators being the nkud-horse keeper as Presiuent. tho local agent anSsurotaiy and Manager, aud tho Proaidoul’a wifeand the Secretary's wife aud sister as Director*.All the assets of the incorporators when theyleft DeKalb are said to have boon less than'ssoo.Doubtless they bad increased by the time thov
reached Went Virginia.

Numberless other companiesnot a whitbettorthenthose mentiunodabovonrewriting in tbisoity
aud are coining money. It would osrtaluly be
worth whilefor tho insurance Commissioners tocome here for a Tow days and look into this mat-ter, aud take some measures to stop these com-
panies from going on in their wid career.

TIIK COUIIXS.
Record of JBustncss Transacted Bst<

urdav*
TAX INJUNCTIONS.

In thenotice yesterday of injunctions having
boon grouted by Judge Blodgett m aeveral tax
cases against H. B. ililler etal., au uuiuten-
tioual injustice was done the County Attorney,
Mr. Itouutroe, and it may bo well to explain the
matter more at length, as these oases are quite
peculiar in some respects. It was stated that no
defense had been made to these oases. Atiida-
vits were died lu all, but no objection was made
at ths time to the cronting of a temporary in-
jnotion on each complainant tiling a boud in
double (be amount of tho taxes prayod to bo en-joined.

The cases wars all similar in thslr charac-ter, being filed by stockholdois of vari-ous companies against the County Treasurer
and the company in which each respective com-plainant woe a stockholder, and asking that the'■treasurer ho restrained from recoiling, or thecompany from paying, any taxes on its capitalstock or franchise for the year 1873. In thecase of Charles Scott ys. The Republic Life In-
purauco Company, tho County Clerk tiled anuiudavit showing that the Company had hied abill in the Stato Circuit Court lust October to
enjoin the payment ol these same taxoa ; that atemporary injunction was grunted, a demurrerhied, the bill dismisaed, but an appeal asked,auu the case taken to sue Supreme Court, who.o
it is now pending. In too case of Evans vs.
Milteraud tne Cornell Watch Company 5 Ulns-
uatO vs. .Uiboi mid the Safety Deposit insurance
Company, aud also against Miller *ud the MutualLiiu luourauua Company; Calf in. Milleraud the Globe lusmaucs Coiupmy; Wellsvs.Aluler aud the Chicago LifelusamiicoCompany;
ilavnard vs. Miller aud the American InsuranceCompany; Noble vs. Miller and the Chicagoi*io.» Company; Cobb ve. Millet aud the Unionfoundry Works, and Uhhch vs. Miller and theXmuouia Life insurance Company, all emulursuits, the affidavits showed that each oftucae companies had hied bills tu the State Cir-cuit Court, and that m all injunctions bad ooungrouted restraining the collection to 7-3fi 01 tho
tax ou the capital s.ockaud trauoUise. in accoid-auco wiihareceutdecisionof thcbupieme Court.All the bills had sieged that the icaj ective cor-porations ban lelubcd to institute procetain**Mand consequently the stockhoiduu. u)io r*crothe complainants, had been ouliged to brit» »
suits for injunctions. Temporal/ injunctionswore grautcu as slated above until Judge Dmm-iuonu docuies tome cases involving similar ques-
done .vliic-h will govern the final disposition ofthe picaeut cases.

SIVOUCEd.
Catharine Neary complains that her husbandJamcrt, has oo ill-trcsicd .acr that bite van uolonger li>o with him, and therefore uoka turn

divorce.
UNITED STATES CII CUIT OQUIIT.A. P. C. Borne uled a bill against J3. i». Stevensand Samuel Al. Moore to lorcctoao a mou-a-telor S>6,UUI) on the S. 13. and tue 13. U el tooS. W. ft of See. 21, 37, 14.

lusocuoprov itemsIn the matter ol the Great Western Insur-ance Company, the Ileghiter died au aiiidavit *l-
- tuat Uo had summoned James Mont-gomery ami B. J. Waters to testily before buntouchingcertain nuttou* of the Company, butthatrho.vhau uttuly refused to come. Judge
Blodgett thereupon ordered tucm to lo auacneu
for contempt.

lu the matter of Michael Grceaebaum <fc Co.,
the Assigneehied trio repot t()houmg tha; he LaduaverttS'-tl the hook account* and bluer clamu of
lae bankrupts for ta.o, and tuat the high*Htbidder, Henry Giooticoaum, had olVerca
cents on tne dollar lor them. The jnoge or.dered that Ml pcieous uuoresslcd bhoolu .show
CAUbC Of. 21, a; li:00 a. m., why ouch b*d auoaid
not b» Acce.).v;t.

Jamaik Ziuriio began & mtit for a,,y00 szr.iuatA. T. Galt, ‘ *

The F.r.d 2»rttio:ml Raid; of Peru, lad., cemj.
meticcd a bint agaiiiet y. J. Walker 10 i«*u v*,£2,601).

Ls Grand Odyll eutd .1. W. Hortoa for £I,OOO.
ciucuix coujvr.

Charlw H. WiUuu commenced s, ruU In tres-
pass agamst Ain.a Wa-or *nu oohu Vr.v.or, lar-
XUg dmuxgca A'. v>O,UjU.

Lamyctio Gaumor, a policeman, who was dia-miffboiltrom tbo foiicu aliuui n mouth Rgo, tookau appeal from the decision of the Board.
THK call.

Judoe JluiipKV—’.d, to HU, oxcout 31 and 101.Juioa j.v.vuiso.s—iOt/j.; lo 123.
Jcuoußiw**,—■70.Ti'io.!), SI, 81 to 87, 80,yi lo Jinl, ail lucluaho, 1
Jvluk B.»otu—KJG to ICp.
OuuouliiEU-gU to ye, except 87, 00, 02, and

Vu.
jnnout;:Tß.

Superior coenr, .luuoic iiunPKx— \ugnet. Me‘tiv>. Al.ii riri,»«rd, 4.*),—i\t-l«i, L»ilrr .v Cu, V4.Ja.nnvUinpimiiory, spjj.—j. j,. D cvick4ou et ai. xa.' O. I*,Brljjss
Judol ./^McjON—A, Bragg ct »1. vo. W, D. Farrell,veirtirt stl',..GL ,*ud utoiijn tor new trld,
Ctßuun-Cocßc— \\\ S. Bmtmi va. J. A, Fay i Co.,v.-rotci {.AO ami motion for non trial.

KAIL3OAO NIWo.
BIiFOUMS ON K\ST*HOU:»D BUSINESS,

The coufeteucu of JUaihuad Commissioners,
managers, freight agents, ticket agents, etc.,
hold in this city last Wednesday and Thursday,
has been productive of the following general
older, justissued by the Western XUilroil Com-
missioners;
WEsxtttN Bureau or Railroad Commissioned.)

„ CoLUMbUS 0.,Ovl. 1», id.'*,/
trom and after lUo Ist dvy of Novauiber uoxi, novlllccr, ngeut, employe,or other nsrsou, ou ths purl of

uny r.»ilro.ut company p\r;y to tail contrAvt. op anyFist Freight Line o:»erailug over such road or rojiU,ah.ill either fuy or receive any coumiisdon, draworsck,ruiutv, or utner condderallou, for tha **.e of tickets,or fot the tnuiaporutiou of frulgut, loxillug ofcare, ocfop the r iutlueuce lu diro-tlugany Ousiuesa toor iVouiany ratlrccul.
Tide i u.« is not toaffect the practice of any railroad

which pay* ila agents or employes by giving them acomuilntim on cnle of tickets over its ownro.id alous.Bum railro.nl company t» hereby directed toUsuq aoere i p ory order to all its agents or employes prohib-
iting Ue giving or receiving of any commissions, etc,,hi violation of this pule, ami n itfying teem thatimmediate discharge will fol.owa violation ; ami that
nil sellers of tl Vets require the passengers to select
their own route.

Norailway line ahnll accept of or take up ordcra for
Ucktta issued by any eloaniahip company after tue latdiiJof Novomm r. 1871, extentat fall rain.

TicUete bMI ho withdrawn from all steamship linenhy order* Pniiod immediately,
Tula applies toIhr-oouud business only.

Gtsonue 0. WniOHT, ITevident.TUB VTOAXOBS OK TUB OUIQ a MtSUKSIITI.The Ohio A ALsaiasipni lUilroad Companybai juntmade publio it* nmmal report for tho
year ending Juno Jlu, 1874. Tho following aualy-
bis will prove of iuhrost to the friend* of thoroad: XI will be remembered that in Decemberlast the ComiJanr declared lie unual semi-annualnorcent divldond on itf preferred atock, andpaid tho seme in scrip bearing? per cent interest,
and to become duo in Muon, 1875. This divi-
dend was supposed to roprcaimt tho aarniugn ap-
plicable toa dividend oiu of six months'buoi-
lions; but it will bo noted that it amounted to
$115,103 more than the earning* for the wbolo
year. A. uoto at foot of the report says the tem-porary Joan on Scut. 23,1871, baa boon reducedto fcIbO.UUU. Tide, of oourao, was done either atthe expense of tho lloatiog aaaota, or byaiUi-
nonal issues of bonds.
(1ro»a earning* *M7fI,«U4Operating espouse* a,340,880

Sel mnilui ,331,101i.eaipayment* for:Interest on funded debt $77.1,130Imomt on temporary loan#,Flifiity.fonr bond* purolmed forsinking fund# 73,003 003.253
Burphu applicable ie dividend*...... *35,013riireo nca one*tialf per cent dividend onpreferred Block, paid In ecrip in Cucum-ber, 1870, duo March 1,1873 771,060

, . Dcll'dt
3ho Guinpuny have *ol<l durbin the year

4UO of us bond*, realizing $338,870And have expended fur cuubtructluu,eipdjununt, 010 133,511It* floating debt i« a* follow*;Temporary loansIn New Y0rk....5287,DMllilU payable JißOdtfUiienaccount* Ifll.llrtDividend scrip noted above 141,030Pay-rolls due in July 102.80J- $741,051Xml it* floating tsaet* are: f > 8

lJc(x>u»,-teiluuriuuK«. 104,193IndiTiduol accounts 37,0808uppll« ami material* 100,174 1810,715Tub capital aacouul auntla* '
Common at00k...
I'rcferred atook...
ttondad dobfe total.

Total |,M,8W.000
The gross earnings of theCompany since data

of report compare an follows with those of 1873 1July $233,0(17 $374,297 Inc. $ «,870August 324,350 30.5,5C1 In-,. 17I<)U
Hepieinbcr 301,374 360,371 Dec. 10,1137

Tolal JJ7I.TOI t9M,'J29
Increase, three mouths

EAILUOAU EABNINOS.The earnings of the tit. Lome, Iron Mountain
«k Southern Railroad for tho first week in Goto*her. 1871, were $33,000 ; In 1873, SOJ,2JO; ip.

crease, $18,020.
The earnings of the Indianapolis, Bloomington

& Western Railroadtor the last week of Septem-her amounted to $40,217.91: for the mouth of
September, 1871, $151,102.20 5 for September,
1873, $108,452.50; dooreoae during Scuiember.this year, as compared with September, last
year, $14,201.30.The earning* of the Denver& Rio Grande
Railroad for the nook ending Sept. 30 wore
$11,725.68, against $11,019.59 for the corrosnoud-ing week of 1873, being an increase of $705.99on tho operation of 118 miles of road.

rnEIOIIT HATES ntOJI OIIIOAOO to ouetenne.The Union Pacific and Kansas Pacific. and thelines from Chicago to Omaha, bayo arranged foran increase in rates to Cheyenne varying from75 to 80 per cent, Tho old and now rates fromChicago to Cheyenne are as follows 5
First clafs, pez 100 lbs
Second class, pvt 101 lb*
Third class, per 10H lbs
Fourth claae, per ICO lbs...
Bnedal class, per XOJ lbs
Olusk A, po.* air
Lumber, per 103 lbs, lu, car-loads.

Aetr rata. OUlraUt,
...$ 2.70 9 1.55
... 2.20 1.95
... 3.75 MO
... 1.00 .00
... 1.50 .S3
... 940.C0 iao.ua

.QTtf .82
TU* OUICAQO, JiIbWAUKEB AST. HAUL.

Acorrespondent of ths New York World, writ-,iugfiom Milwaukee, says, on autboiity of theGeneral Solicitor of the Company, that thosuit recently commenced in tne United StatesCourt lor the Eastern Distiictot New York by
A. S. Bright aganst the Chicago. Milwaukee &

St. Raul Railroad Company, is an attempt to re-new the litigation finally decided agal'ist him by
iho Supreme Court of tho United Slates in 18CB.This litigation arose out of the forectoamaofthemortgages given by, and the enforcement oftin* judgments against, the La Crosse it Mil-waukee.Railroad Company.

That road was 200 milea in length, and. priorto June, 1868, had been mortgaged and iticum*bored by judgments to tho extent of $7,500,000besides interest, and had passed out of the handsof the Companyiuto ihohaudaofilßcrQditora,\rbowere then operating it. In the summer of 1858tho LaCroseo Company made what was calledtho Baines mortgage for $2,000,000, subject toall the prior lions ou the road. The bonds se-
cured by this rnorigage were disposed of “in
ways that wore dark and by tricks that werrvum, ami in a mannernot approved uv the Su-
preme Court of the United States. *The roudwas sold oh thm mortgage by advertisementabout nine months af.or its execution, and bid
in by Barnes, die Trustee, for the benefit of allthe bondholders, and immed’ntoly thereafterBaines ami tho bondholders formed a companyby the name of tho Milwaukee & MinnesotaRailroad Company, and exchanged their bondsfor stock in that Company. AfterwardsUr. Bright became President of thatCompany, andhad been suchPresident, maua-j---agiug its affaire, for bsvoiai years prior to thedeculon ol the Supremo Court at Washington inIM>B, by which the right aud title of the Chicago..Milwaukee <t St. Pail Railway Company wasfinally settled,
i Uo titleof theChicuqo. Milwaukee»V Bfc. PaulHallway Company comes from the purchase ofearn road and property on the foreclosure of said(*7,oi)d,oof» of mortgaiteaand judgments, Those

liens were enforced by proceedings in the United.Sutaa Court, and all curried to iho SupremoCom lat Washington and there atilt med. The
whole of this S7,SOU,DM, with its accumulatedmloru.-t, except ho much thereofa# wns canceledby the purchabo of the property, is now held endowned by the Chioayo, .Milwaukee & St. PaulRailway Company, and greatly exceeds the inos-out value of rhe property.

l\kk anom: 4 Michigan southern.The La.ie Bhoie it Michigan Soutboru Xtailroad
bait publiohou the following repo I of Us opera-
tions lor the y>ar ending June 3d, 1874 ;

Gross oaruiugi for year ending June :iO,
Bound turnings from July to December,*O‘J.... 8,013,830.31
GroM•irnlniHfor»Umonth*of 1574....t 8,723,4*, a40

oxjteutfe-t(not Im'liullug use*)for 5«;»r wuliug June ;tu, 1874 $11,941,025.80Delimit •'.pt’Uflft from July tuJ)tujnu<.‘r, 1818
Operating expetuu fcroixmmfhacndin*-:lU, 1«74.... J 5,37i.711'.H2»n. earning* tor*ix m»u utuf JB7l > 3,;J.V. lC;j2.')h

Uhias ligur**, for ilie Ihvit six months of IH7-J,compare as foU.mo with those of the correspond-
ing period of J.878;

1874. 187a,
Gross earn.I'un i5 ,723,423.10 59,797,648.91 D»?.«.03&.22« !540 4 vi.ittog

expenses. 5,372,740.31 6,718,818.01 Deo, 1,810,078.30
Ret earn-

’ 1 !’ 1 '

In?* 13,355.632.01} |3,078,830.33 lue. $270,851.76It will bo aeon that, although the gross earn-for the six tuuntha show a fa'lnv? off ofo\*r a million dollars. tbs net earnings arelarger by 4270,852 than labt year. As those
earnings were used iu completing contractsmudo previous to June 30, 1873, it was deemed
tnexp*ut»nt to declare a dividend, and it will beismembsred that the Executive Committee attheir meeting U-ldiu .Taly decided to pass it.The onlr changes to be noticed iu comparingthe Uuancial coudition on June. SO with that oflast Decomhor. are an increase of s3,6fit).oUi) inthe funded debt, anda reduction of tue floating
cM)t to •$2,11)0,018. Otherwise it remains sub-btauciully the same.

*l**W Cap I. Kohcrl* €;-»! 9100,009.
An Rom of much historical interest is cou-tained in the account of the ednfco of RobertRouerts. of Meddeld, projoutod in ibo ProbateCourt at Dedham, Mass., on Wednesday. Iteooms that the father of Hobart Roberts, whoseaccount has just been tiled, was Captain of onAmerican vcbjpl, and during the Hist FrenchRevolution, wbon Robespierre was iu powercalled at a french port. While thoro, a wealth?ireuchman, who had gained thehootilitv of theGovernment, secured a pas'-ago on Capt.Rubens’ vnusal and placed tha sum 'of $103,000in gold in iho cabin. Previous to the Hailin'* ofthe Tassel, tha UovcrnmouUrrested theinteudedfugitive and bohoadud him. Capt. Roberts, fear-ing that he would get into trouble, and pernapslose hie head, immediately sot sail from theport, and, upon arriving at home, loft the dangersor the deep and invested the SIOO,OOO m theMassachusetts Hospital Life Insurance Com-

pany. A number of heirs laid claim (u themoney at the decease of toe son. but tbo Courthas acknowledged the present bolder as therightful heir.
—A dlaputfhreceived by Mr. Josenh Gordon,of BitCity, laut Friday, alala* that tbo bsraoJohu F, War-uer wa» aaUorc on 8 :tiro*Orow Island. Sint* that timehe hue, how*v*r, revived another Olepatch, axyUia that•be wm off, and all right.
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Motion:
Xf-Kowl-A PORCao.NB 00X01,0-

.nUi.’i. aiii.tav.
Mw. H. Jauxs dl*..'* EUORNIt PTOKBRIJfO, MissGUKUHfiSV » AUBS GnOUGI.W.S UUHUAaNO. ”

Personal and Character Sketches :

Mb. Robert Dale Qwcn'o UOW I (iamb tiasnu»r opmriJAL i‘hbxo.mk.va. ¥AU * 1U
•;mau* twain'*" a Tituk srouy.
Mh. Oeouuk Oaiit Kaupcaros'a a HtillltL'a red.UhhKOI’UINA; Vf. A |J tlo hrlpf Anthorily? RK °

D«. Oliver Wendell Holmes' bKETOH ov PllO-KtCXiDU JKKKKIKB WVJl.itf. ruu
M'V, ,F.‘,< it , J'Li;a VUr.iiii* Stoddard'* UiiUIND TUBQv 11(1lli.l,

Philosophy:
WjjJoKM Fust's ATHEXXAB AMD AMEEIOAN

Poetry:
ftjn. Wurmnn'* vksta,Mu*. TUAXfKU'a lIKMII N.VTR ANOB.Mu. amirs arjurni.NAXi'RD,

AutluUier pvomt.
Criticism;

MR* P*RKMAN»« His-I DHIIiH and R«tlowb fit Amtrlcan and Pn>soh Pub.
luMtimi. v»bu lu.i'retiimf iiauertuu ART (The Must*p*u»j«r Cullsvilvu) and fIUUCATiON.

H. 0. HOUGHTON & 0C„ Boston,
SUED it HOUGHTON, Heir York,

AMUSEMENTS.
MoVIOKER'S THEATRE.

I.AST wEiilt OP TUB
O!E>:EjR,.A. SBA.SO3ST,

TUB

KELLOGG
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.
mh. o. d. iinss rrrr.....;.;. Doctor.
A BRILLIANT IVEPBRTOIRH FOR THELAST NIGHTS.

Uc,‘ “*• tha imlf kopiAruon ofnilJs.S CLAIM MULSH KHLLOLUiIn V*r<U't hoantiftil gpara,IXi trovatobe
On ruc«lAT, Wallace’* farorile work.MARITANA,

. .don Gnbv-A.:snsrx.th«hSSkam ASl’tSvI'* 1'* °°' l” OLuaBD ”oVL
,

. , Xviio-xroisr,

CoiIPANV APPull lll.g®° *» d T “« '“uoiS.
Saturday Fyanlnf?, Oct. 34,ivrxQiNroisr.And LAST NIRHT iiP TllK v y«., *

KliSaod ORAM) OROlliiSmAmu*. FULL 0110-
UU. A. PRKDIU A M Mn.lr.lhaul* can bt jicnred at HotOillca of ViioiirS DK«ViS r*
oul«r« at Box dm** far lull cant uf lha OpoVaa.* Cr"

MYERS’ OPERA-HOUSE
Monmest.,bet. mate aod Dearborn.

OATT. DICKEY

Tie Parlor Variety Theatre of tie West,
Night. Kaoh evening tbla weak.owami! .sffifoasss'* tVLc&

MISS POLLY DALY,
iV.'A 1*h ,U•S| . ■'> r.OSliCll AKTIIUIt, U ciniMMlfiwith the original and ogly elsve troupe of colored 1
G-oorgla MTlnstroln,Numbering 3U artists, theacknowledged beat In themin.atro world. MwgeincnL of Hie wonderful AltK cjux.MniDrV ,n ‘°.AvU' V

;YARU UOKNIS. HILLY KfcU.SA.N Dte elnga “Aunt Jemima 1 * this week.
tll2r.tw«.ko fAnb.u'i«cm0g Local Burlesque, entl-

03E5.1ES j&O:ATIOU5
Or, Tho Mootingof Mnrsbol Bazalno, Iloche.

fort, and Tom Collina.
A Cremation Furnace lit operation, and the asheso! tbs Tieilm* presented to the nudloaoo.IbHsmclentHro popiir.recnt is furulabod by the Bab-eocV I-Ira Kxtlnculshor Company.,SO SMOKING oil DRINKING PICUMITTKD.

..1 . M
t, fiuui•i,cc2 ,^?.n uf rK* tMenl—anil the Mott.Pop.tiur Matlnoes In ihoWeit. Ousroninry Prices—33,3(l. and• 3«. Door; ai 7: Curtain a* Bo’clock/ -o.oM.nnu.

WALT ICR SO(jI'HOATK, Business Mansnor.
EOOLEY’S THEATRE.

THE PARLOR UOMR OF COMEDY.TUB SPHINX. AIIIT!
Til 15 SPHINX. A HIT!BRILLIANT SUCCESS. Monday, Oot. IP, durimr thu

alghii of*4 w* Matinee, poilUvel/l&Tt
■ti-ib spmrras:!!!

Striking Pluturon J Ucsmllul Hcsnotl Tbs Star S‘ockCompany In rbe. C*V; ,-bsturduy sftornmm and nla.it anew .erttouofKANT LYNNK. Monday. Oct. 2* th*brat tluisuu any siaso, a nowplsy by UurlW Ctmpbod,lAN*° oxpre.Gly for tnU Thcatro, called TUU VliiOlril

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,Olarg.at., eppusKcnuermau iluuiq, '

FItED *»» .r.~ Manager
Entiro change of programme. MONDAY, Get. 19,Kelly & Leon’s Renowned Minstrels!Firsitlmsof ly-Hly * Leon** translation of Offenbach'ss,.'jli\rf,?, ClirShMj!iVi viVv.n^V'ui1 ‘,gp, I rill‘ ufnrortbi-eaiimatnt

HALSTED-ST. OPERA HOUSE.Cjcoorol Halated and !lardion*its.
TO-NICJII’P! TO-NIOHTIm-A-WK 3VC-A.O EVOY’S

NEW HIBBBNICQN
AND 1111411 CO.UUDY CD.IIIMNY,

New company, new icsuory, nowaongt, now act*, andnewaratiu*.
Admluton. Wcents; OaPery, W cents.

ACADEMY OP MtfßlO.
E2TGA.QBiIBNT EXT 15AOItDIWAIIY ITHIS FAMOUS

GEO, li. FOX
AND 11(8 KNTIKKm YORK HOjIPTY IffiPTY PARTY.

:.Q } CVIN’CK LV PICTCMCS.

OV-iJICOA'iS,

QLSTBB OTBB6UITS
HOW TO OKDEE.

RTATB COLOR—Gray, I}lue, or. Brows.
SPATE UKIUHT—Moiu <re around Breast and Waist,Length nf sioevo.
STATE

Qitren*tomereintlisWeal<pay no moto than tljosa in
Q

6 o' J>* t0 fIUOU, and our quads ate ieat
G. W, SIMMONS & SOW,

Orißinal Importers anil larjcst Manufacturers,
OAK KALI., BQ3TOIT,

SEAMLESS PAPER BARREL."
The Slayton Patent

SEAMLESS PAPER BARREL.
The onlyseamless Paper Barrel In ass.iVill cosi.fO y-ir cent less illah any Paper Bartel lo-riintcJ. Mine (.nrnblu ibaa wood, end will cut from2-mo M per era; bss. Is pnrfootly waler-jiroof, Is umatfocted oy h-ja: or cold. ami. beta* seamless, can beus dtor culicr solids or j}qmds. Cuu be crnMliihed orolorcti in suit the eye, aiul l i all made by machinery. An-ply, fer full pamotulars, to

' 4' p

.. ,-
r« i’alai^r,1 , 20 llnrliiijf-hllu New Yorlc.

FOR SALS.

KAKB CHANCE FOlt A BAKtJAIN.
For tab, 3,0 (iwenty-elx hundred and fifty!Stand of*«■»<*• MlAUPii'B UKKKOII*U)ADINU OAltlllNlds.TtieuboM Arm* are, now, and Halshod completely in•»«ry particular, LaliUrnoJ. Hliny airapi attached, andbarrel loatU«r-co?et«d. \\ell yacked In aub'Uutlal oa'oy.ready tor ihnmioiit. Jf dhpovd of at once, can bo hadfur oath at half the <•* making. For lurlhor tiarticu-plfla North \Vtlor*il., FhUadal*

SCALES*
-feS' FAIRBANKS'g STAfiDAUD‘SCALES“lM or Alt. KINDS.WS&SS^2&iaFAIRBANKS MORhE&CO.

111& 113Lake Si., Chicago.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
DISSOLUTION^

„72J 7.T* *r*n®,Vi 1!P hare*ofore existing nurtor the ArmofXIN& <i PoULLfA. Nlnkaml IVorf! Poulllbtsthliday
iisen aiMoWutl by muiutl consent. A. Nink c<mtbmottluibuiluosi, and ail notiva cud ii««*dra will ho oollc-ctodAnd iiltl.d by (Ue Jailor. A. NINK. 3!<7 Koduwlck-at.i.o . 15. tr.V PKI’KU >. POIJ1.1"

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO-MORROW
MB, THE 6MT ART SAI.E,

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5.00 Packages
OP

FRAGTIOML CURRENCY
Iff EXCHANGE fOn

Bills of National Cnrrency,

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

MaJHrlamain and air line)
Day Kxpre»a
•Jaukscti Aecumniudstlun
AtihutieKaurasa
NightKinross.,
(UIANOBAPJue ahu WIIAtEiiON.Mnrnhtf* Ktprets
MiiOt

CH!PA"ns«t.TnN nChicago, Kan>ai City and Ilenvet
ana, jto,, atidC’Afratya, Sprinrul
Through lAue, Union Jlrjtoi, Wet
�r.dtff. I’icliti C>g('e«i .* .it

.$10,172

AVIGATIOW.
NEW YOEKTO CARDIFF.
—Snath Walca Atlantic HreamintpOmneani'e-Rew,FlrtUelata, Kull-pownreit. Clyde.built Klcamtblp* will'n,7,^™ nnirlMni‘ R«»wart Wharf. Jefier 0 It}i’UMUUOKB Hot. si. I ulamoroanLoU. nuyarr/tßfjfoodiand paasoogcra.at throuih rata* imMU># UDlled'HtateaMil Canada ui pSufaiaTU T?l.°i(i?,nTle, *.*n,lll,l .oth9p P0 * nt«*«» Kn«Ur»i.»ld/.?w«th!fn ‘ ,<ir

,
lh« t«dß, aranrc-MnViu7enhco of

hiUUn ,mp‘ u,flmea;,for **>• comforUal;
OAUIN AND STBERAOB PASBBNGBIIS.s‘c "”do *bl"-»“

p vIM? Ur. .• fpplir.l®. Cardiff, at the Oor*.paajr » Omcni. No. l I»4cK Uiiamlun. and la Nen.Vo.k \mAUOUIUALD UAXTBU i,UO. j Apaij, ’

STATE LHSeT
Nflvr-Vorktu (alniic«Tr' Mrernnoli BelfnatlUtd l,«ml»mlerry.-l .ic»e cloKiirf uo"

lowbT0 '""11 “U llU“ w« Wo 'Wi Nur^AwS?Mbß£'
STATR Of NRVADA, Wednesday oet U•ii'Al K UK I.NDIaNa. Wednesday.. i»St! m!
aiA l K UK VIRGINIA, Wednesday No*' It*bl ATit U? I’KNNbYLt'ANIA, Wednesday!” No*>
And Byery Wadnoadiy lharoafior, Uklm raueatertainw»sl' »*• P»fU at Great UntAia aiid > IfolaodTanilßatimark, ami German.*. Dtafu (ur clFr.rtrol^l,L ,)f ps* ! V# •I’P'y »« AUflTllfsuh7J:!Hi*?- <Sp iS. A fi6nl#» **■ Broadway, Now York;«nt er V® c*‘ Broadway. Mnoraso aa lowa# b#,«ny Oner lino. JOHN 15. JSARL.IS,Pen I Western Agent, HI fJUrk.«t.«Chicago.

National L:line of; Steamships*
NOTICE.

Tneweataoutberiy route lias always been adonlad to.lu 100 ■»*» Headlands" 9P’balllog, (mm Now w» rk, for UVKUINj iLaod QUBWS*
e.n.« i JIVIWN «»»r/ SaI'UIIDaY. 9 • ®f.

'n< “< s up«rinw
Groat,Western Steamship Line.

n^.» l'w in. Xew Y ork .’* direct.Great. Wuturn. l.uosday, Uct.S;. Dormral!, Tueadw.O.WnPp.
aasa^Wi,.* *»««4

GKO; MCDONALD, AgonL

ft HCH'OR LINE, PASSAGE,!})# f*Jvlfl
educational.

CHICAGO ACADEMY OF DESIGN,
Oor. of Jlichisan-av. anil Van llurcn-st. .'

SobooU ef TnstruollonlaDrawing, Painting. Soalnlnrot^^llrro^oircuC 1.* 1,ob °°l fur^dl“- *«.

„ „

MBS. SYLVANUS REED’3Kngll-b, Fnmoh, and German Boarding and Day Schooltor young Jadietand JliJoKirl«, Nos. e and 8 Kast Fifty*'UilrdsU, Nuw, inrk. Kiurcises tor the ue*t yoa- will®t 9 »• «»•, Ocu l, wheu all puplli should fio V■!ei* 1lufolZS iKm/*'* rep“t **■ “Ml™'
PLACE SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND-L young men,, Htockbrldgo, Uui„ begin* It* 30thyrarsoiit. u. jijOu per annum.. Sli protestors prepare<5 putilin lor College, hclentlho School or Busln^oa.

* Associate Principal..^
CO U.ND~s a 110r.ARSIII P.Modest, retpeotfnl, manly demeanor.

At VTONKERS
j

Benjamin Hot No. AH, YonVehi. N. Y.

railroad time table.
MilYU AND lf|pF OF TRALf

RXPhaNATjojtopKbrnnuNCß M tmts.—t SaturdayitSunday excepted, t .Monday sxceptad. J'Ar*rivaSiißdayatSiWa.u, k Dallr. ■
MICHIGAN CENTRAL ft GREAT WESTERN RAILROADSVUi“[' 2Sk,.*ti* ani/oot if Tnenlweonl.it;I\vktt»j}iee, 67 Clark it., loulknut corner nf Handoloh.oml 7b CaH«Ut„ eomer. «tf ,1/udtaon.

' 3do a. in. •VjAio,' re.19:>ba. m.|*sa»p. m.i 3e?’>P. m.iflOiJOa. m.3tl.»p. nj. » 8:10 a. nuI*9toop. ra. r*6i3oa. ns.
a. m.l*8:09 p. auI p. n;. |* 6;9Jal o*

RVLTIVL
:r Short Lint,
i«/d, Alton mti<( Side, n<v

, &nd I2J/tan
U* c«.

, via Seutii.nd Si,' Louio
r
ujoljih-il

Arrive.
K«ns»» City,and Denver Faat Bz.Kat<«a city lOzprca'•Si. and Togas express
bt. Looli i‘*it Ex’.

• 1 KMp« m.t1!': m ii, tu.
• Ot(/w«, tn.
• r. m
tlsiO p. m.
• !l:Wa, *l.
{O:dJ p. nu

p. m.

L.l. TU.Uolii-ttiTllU D.vUoa.,.,
Springnold Express
SpringUalti Fait Ripres*
Jetteraun City Rtprest....
Persia, Keokuk 4 U'irlla;too....CUkaguA Pa.luoali Uailroad Kg.S r !»!«/, Tricon. Watlmieton 15 t.
Joliet A O .right Aco-unuiodaUoo.

CKrfl-0. MILWAUKEE 4 Sf
Fnren Hrpo(, cumtr l/iili'i«'i «nktwl i*>uh CiatU ti.,*p)muic Sihtrmt

• l> ;«%i a. Di.* J*:(AI a. m.'* 4tfM p. in.I * »:U0 p. m.

* 3r20 B. m.l a. n;
’ litijo. is.
| 7 i’lla. m.
* 8:10 l>. iq.
} 7:sft a. nut 7:30 a. to.* S:I0 o, ra.* 8:10 d. ni.
*• 2S!Op. ra.
* 3:20 a. a.

f. PAUL RAILWAY.
Canal-tit. - OJUa

tan 1/i.mt, and at ojskj|,

•^rnea.
Milwaukee,MadUon 4 Prairfo du I ' - rl.liKia, M-U. ' 8:00 a. ta.lMliOOa. o».Milwaukee, Oicou Huy, blgrousl IFaint, St. Paul X Miaiioapollu,u«» {.-.xpreai
Milwaukee, Utcoa Bay. Sti«,eus’|P«mi. i'rijn* du Ghluo, i 1N.nhcni lo.ia. Mull
Milwaukee. 81, Paul dcMlaneap*ol.s. Nulit kltpcoae 1

!j'9:99s. m. Mro9p.au
V .

,' S;Mp, m. * 7:21p.at.
k 9toon.ro. t 6;jj&.qy

ILLINOIS OfiNTR.U nM».*nW.
Ufpot fool */ l.akr.-tl.audj'oiiof Tieantutccind-tt. rtdhMojice, 121 near dark, ■

I Leave. Arribi,”

ih {''»*«,|*PM« w.“ •Tl’io %m!St. Uiuh Fut Lius t 8:l5p. in. • 7:5o». a.Caira.cNo'nfOiioarjiEx * 8sb»; m . •.sslop, ia.Calio 4 Heir Orle/tu* fc.x t «:tio. m. • 7:30 a, m.|'«*hu * Keoku-i K« 8:1* *. n», • aaop, m.Dnbnqne *§ our City Ex • 9:%*. m. • 4:<j:ip. w.Dubuque 4 Hum Ot > Ex (� *:l>s o. m. 1 7:00 a; ro.
(«) Oilman Tasionyor p 6:isu. ta. • anua. a.

(a) Rubs toClutupalco na Saturdays.
Chicago. p.unuNr.TON iO’jnoY Rvmn

Depati—ient q/ Laheet.. /ndhtna<u>., a<ii StJUtntk-ti.,
Cnuat and Sixteenth-lit, Tiektt A*, ia tVmri.

K.. GrauiU’ucijit Hotel, and at dtptU. •

I /«««*»<■
• Js-'jl A. 1)1,
• *•;» a. ui.
• !'r*3l. uu

uj. )•

ilall and Express.
Ouan& «u4 o»io<Uiu- t*4t3uasor.Outiuuue4 bluax City /Cx|»
ravine x'ast Line, ior Uin\aa...Eauww Uitx, Lparomruriu, Ai-oiil.oo A bl. JuaouU KmToms r.xorarß

"(' "ArrtcK,'

Aurora Paweujor!i.*|AJeadnta.VtUwaAatroatori’asa
Aurora raueoser
AnioraDubuque A SlmixClly Kip
racirto.VighlKxp, for Omaha..Kmbkm Oily, IxiaTeoworth, At-

oabionAot. Joseph Exp
iJoVVIK-l'a U.MVJ AVOJllllU.lUtll.ipijumior’sUcOTo ACQomiDOffaUju
OovraorsUroro Accommodation

«:<» D. ta.Lsi P*. m..1 P- nv6iio p.

n.-35p. nj.
7:la a m

in.1 9:W a. m.1 B£il 4, IU.
'10:0 c a. ra.

' 7:00 a.‘ m.
: 7:15 a. m.

1*10:11 a ra.
ni. t

I* 3:lj p. m. *

• I:JU i». in. '
• A;:wp. m. *

'* 1:00 I>. in. *J
• i':ii p. ni. •

in.
MO:fOp. m. t 7:15 a. m.
*11:00 a. w. * p. iu.
* 1 :<5 a. m. ' a 525 p. m.
* ii:l‘>p. to. * 7:85 *: m.

*Ex. Suada. a. tEx. ttalnrday,

CHICAGO & NORTHwisTI
Ticket ejfictt, & Via'k-U, (OAemn

•i.. corner <Vadi;im>ci,. a

IKi. Monday
re«n mimu
nn.Meuie), an i 74 Ointl.ami at Ui« dfijiot, **

| Arriii,'
fl ® F

o
“i^no,’^lVcaV/u‘ ,*■ • 1 'l •Ir,*• , m r 3Jsp * «•

• Ouiiugu*Nigh t hV.*»U (JUuuAi tlullsp| £* iJlSa.' 2aUmabaAiiibl baproia I+lOHSp, m. ma ricepurUOubuouo«»pio»t... • 9:15 a. m.
*

3:35 p.m*
• ,;‘*Wu b «9Ußii,iore»»... • 9:15 p. m. • OslSatml4 .Milnauke. A1ai).................• 3*OU a. in ■ m4 AJilvaukea Kjpcaw. • •m‘ • iw9, JJ* ™

4 MU-mUd f-siwJs; S’ • la £24 AlUwtuka* Pawauaec. J. 2. I 5$ *4 (iro«n tt*y Uipreu ......I* a-inj. m > ?-ai ? «?4M. Paul « fixpiass..., tIU:Wp. in jt 7 :00a.’ n*JAUrouotielSxpren...;. !4M. P-ul P-woOfur I lo.fl.ii mI» 4 Si,, 5
i Uk,8.f,.,,8:16*\S'. • J;«S S. -
rt (lOQOfft fafiOItspmii,,,,,, |< 4*|>| n m Imu*l\a n.tow... ut. «.8ro ,te:::::::|. JSftftratS:
•-Dopotcornorol VToHn and Rinxle-ato.Ukiiut eomor of Coalam) Kiuslo.it.:

CHICAGO, BOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC HAILIWIJ«««L ...air ef rao aa.l iMU»IU*Grand /‘aeUie Uptet,

Ittau. |
irriM.

•10:14*.DM* 3:30p.mT
«uiu Auoumtavaauttn 1* 4:vOp. n. * U; W*. n.
Mght Kapron* IflnriWn. ni.it 6?no a. w

BITTERS.

PiSUFDOTiON:
BOKER’S BITTERS.

Reward nfCounterfeit*.

MEDICAL.

M?'fl Dr. Kean,
3«» .SOUTH CI.AHK.STm lUUOACO,

May b* panuuaily o.' by mall, ir«. u{ uauza,an all obruuso ur norToiu dliaam. l)t(. j. ui£.\N i« tT*i,«I; ppj«(ufaa iu ina oily wuu warrants oura* ur nu par.Uitio. buuts. 3a. m. uV p. tu.; Humlaya (run) 3(u U.

DE. A. G. OLIH,
»7W»«bltuiorMt. TnolnnceU cn*.JOr| and tnait an*,cm ul puyslclan In Ills oily In tliu special traalmonl 3•II tnroalc, .Nanoui. and rtpaflUli)»,B*4(j*. Dii3MP ,r>>ciillar t© (umalMapeodUy cured, intalida oru»ldo<l«riUiirtfata apiruneni.,buant, Mtandanca.Ao. Hand‘J aiaiiifl(«t ueaiiio. PtUeuU bi a dliuuuc uaatod b/ milt *


